
U. P. Entitled to 

Connection Vtith 
C. Grav Savs 

l niou Pacific Proidrnt Re- 
futes Charges That Com- 

parison of Two Koade fa- 

vore Southern System. 
Washington, Dec. 1..—(Special Tde 

t rani.)— Ilettiiln a charges by tins 
chairman af the Hum hern Pacific 
"ninparty that comparisons with 
tho Union Pacific favored the Heath 
orn Pacific, Carl K. Gray, president of 
the Union Pacific system. testified 
before the Interstate Commerce com- 

mjtslon in opposition to tile Houthern 
Pacific’s application to retain control 
of tho Central Pacitb 

Uur pa.-aofigf r and freight trains 
make better tiiuo than they do on the 
Southern Pacific," said Mr. Gray. 
"Tiie Union Pacific is required to help 
the Southern Pacitb make through 
schedule* by accepting a faster run- 

ning time becausej the Union Pacific 
has improved its railroad by installing 
second track and reducing *its con- 

trolling grader, in fact, most of tho 

comparisons of Southern Pacific and 
Union Pacific operating performances 
favor tho Union Pacific, The Union 
Pacific is not primarily nor funda- 

mentally asserting a desire to extend 
its ownership into central and north- 
ern California. 

"Our contention is^hat vv < are en- 

titled, however, to a connection on 

the part of tho Central l'acltlc rail 

way, which will work with he whole 

licartedly and has no conflicting in- 

terests on account of m additional 
route through other gatewavs. It is 

admitted that the long association of 
tho Southern aCentral Pacific in 

centrat California has produced a. 

community of interests which must 

have consideration. 'I he shipping and 

traveling public should not suiter as a. 

result of conditions for which it is not 

in any way responsible, nor should 
there be any Increase in rates over 

the basis which has barn applied here- 

tofore. Neither should it be deprived 
of any oseentml service. The supreme 

court clearly recognized tho pos.-dbil 
ity of these disruptions and expressly 
provided that there should be an a> 

commodation of such matters, llo'ie 

ts antpie precedent for tin joint use of 

lines and such joint use is conven- 

tional throughout tho country." 

Seattle, San Franeizeo anfl Salt 
Bake carry on three-cornered radio 

talks. This is an indication of the 

possibilities of the future, when all 

of the cities of the country may join 
in the radio discussion of civic prob- 
lems. 

By combining radio direction find- 

ing with submarine sound detectors 
French engineers have been able to 
determine accurately the positions of 

ships at sea. Errors due to atmos- 

pherics, fogs, storms and other na- 

tural causes were averted. 

It was decided upon at twmeeting 
of missionaries In Tzeehow, West 

China, that radiophones, together 
with airplanes, were to bo used as 

aids In missionary work In the orient. 

In the City where the meeting was 

held the delegates could see. the 

mountains of Tibet located at a dis- 

tance that would take several weeks' 

journey from Shanghai to reach, as 

there are no rail lines In that region. 
Because of the lack of transporta- 

tion facilities and inaccessibility of 
tome sections, missionaries have been 

unable to reach many of these local- 
ities: 

The missionaries, planning work for 

the next 10 years, voted for four sets 

of radiophone receivers with which to 

link up the widely separated mailt 

stations, and four two passenger air- 

planes with which to reach the. in- 

accessible sections. 

Reynolds Bu\n Store Lease. 
F,. M. Reynolds, formerly of (El- 

dredge--Reynolds company, has pur- 

chased the lease and fixtures of the 

store at 1(513 Farnatn streets, until re- 

cently known as the House of Men- 

agh. ^ 

Mr. Reynolds will open a women's 

store early in January, "for women 

and little women." It will be conduct- 

ed, he stated today, ujrler the policy 
of distinctive mer' lfandlsing which’ 
was followed in his earlier store. 

Postmasters Appointed. 
Washington, l>eo. 12.—(Special Tele- 

gram.)—Nebraska postmasters ap- 

pointed: Elba, Howard county, Hans 

George Lehn, vice Peter Rasmussen, 

resigned: Westerville. Custer county, 

Mary A. Johnson, vice Alice E. Gates, 
resigned- 

KODAKS 
And many other uaeful articles in our 

stock will anlve tlm lift problem. 
Christmas Greetinj Cards and Seals. 

The Robert Dempster Co. 
Eastman Kodak Co. 

ISIS b'arnom Street. 
Branch 308 South 13th Stteet. 

We Quit 
liuiiacu January 1. Our entire 
line of women'* apparel to clo»e 
out at 25c to 50c on the dollar. 
Watch thi* paper Thur»day for 
date of tale. 

1613 Farnam Street 

New Irish Free State Cabinet 

Avcve E rtve/t 3lvtke, Troi^JoIi tv ^rxJ, Kx.Vtjt-1 O I 
3*7o«j Jf. cloi". iM*<j ratft-, TjffilliatnCaffiro'Vfc, De^ti cotvd r-vki $ &ucii a* vx rUucaJci^r 

idne George has given roval assent to th- creation of the Irish fre- Mato ami lias selected innothy Hraly 

to be governor g«-Acral. ‘lie,-.; are the Irishmen who will guide the destinies of the new nation: William Cos- 

grove is president of the eabinet, a position similar to that cl premier. Kt-hard Mulcahey is minister ot defense, 

charged with putting down the republican rebellion. "''smouU l-Htsgorald is mimM. r of fore^n alfairs Kevin 

O Higgins is minister of home affairs. iTof. John Mac Neill. one# of the most learned of t h.#»lr.sh leaders, is 

minister of education. M. Joseph McGrath Is minister of industry, commerce and tabor, truest l.jtbo is ml 

istcr of local government. ____ 

Alumni in Omaha 
Hear Famous Yell 

Former Kansan "l Students1 
trft Radio Contact W itl» 

Their Alma Mater. 
_ i 

A group of former Kansas univer- 
sity students assembled at the Chant1 
Ler of Commerce Monday night, to "get 
back in toucli with our alma mater 
by radio,” as one of them put it. 

They were not disappointed. From 
down in Lawrence, Kan., home of the 
university, came thesroar of K. U.'s 
jflstly famous “Kook Chalk. Jay 
Hawk” yell, delivered by a student' 
body. The radio receiving set in- 
stalled for the occasion caught it out 
of the unsuspecting ether, and de- 
livered it to the little group of alumni 
faithfully, even to the haunting, 
drawn out “K a ay U-u u-u” at the 
end. 

In all parts of the country other 
groups of Kansas alumni were listen- 
ing to the same old football battle 
cry. The program at Lawrence start- 
ed at about a, with the Crimson and 
I’Jue with Rock Chalk by the com- 

bined glee clubs. Registrar George 
O. Foster then broadcast greetings, a a 

did Dr. Frank Strong, former chan- 
cellor. Miss Margaret Lynn gavo a 

talk for women of K. U. and Chancel- 
lor Lindley made a closing address. 
The university band and orchestra 
rendered numbers. A large part of 
the program could bo heard by the 
Omaha group, which joined in one 
of the yells, according to schedule. 

Prior to the radio demonstration 
the Omaha group were served a din- 
ner, at which Francis SI. Veatcli pre- 
sided. County Judge Crawford was 

among the notabte alumni present. 

Mrs. Anton Vaiious Dios. 
Sirs. Anton Vanous, widow of the 

police captain who died about a year 
ago, died Sunday evening at the home 
of relatives in Denver from heart 
disease, according to a report received 
at Central police ■ headquarters yes- 

terday. Her body will be returned to 
Omaha this morning for burial beside 
that of her husband. 

v 

Feature Transaction* 

oj hil e*tncl. F.xehuuuv 
,\ load of cattb was brought to tin 

Omaha market by Kudolph lieiiie.r-idu 
of Lender ami in it iw't native.Short- 
horn ;-»• t that brought an even 110 

a hundred. Jn ttic consignment also 
yore a few t'uuadian-brod teers that 
sold for ?9 a hundred 

A load of Tl bead of il.. l'urou 

Jersey -1 log... ttrought in by I. AVte- 
land of St. Edwards, weighing an av- 

erage of "64 pounds, were s*oId at the 
lues I stockyards 'at the tup price «f 

fS.20 a hundred. 

Tekamah was represented at the lo- 
cal stockyards by Lloyd and Kloyd 
Kay, twin brother: IS, who brought 
hi a car of 90-day fed steers that aver- 

aged 1,"S6 pounds and sold for {9.60 a 

hundred. These Were tha first ship- 
ment of livestock to the loeal market 

by the young men. 

Lloyd Itay, who brought the ship- 
ment in, said tin cattle were bought \ 
here 90 days ago at a hundred and 1 

liail liiiido a good gain in weight, llo 
also said he and his brother bad raised 

9,001 bushel of corn, which would bo 
fed to livestock. 

Movcrat liipments ol hog- were 

brought to tin- market, among which 
were two load brought in by John 
Dethloff ''f Polk, that averaged 223 

pounds "for oil' load and 212 pounds 
for the other. The entire consignment 
was sold for the top price of the day, 
$8.20 a hundred. 

The toi>S-'i'icc of $$.20 a hundred 
also was received yesterday by Alfred 
Anderson of Alvo, who brought in .0 

head that averaged 246 pounds. 
____ 

Burrowing Stockholders ol 
Bank to Get Dividend 

,\ o per cent semi-annual dividend 
in fat or of borrowing stockholders of 
the Federal Land bank of Omaha was 

declared yesterday at the monthly 
meeting ot the board of directors, for 
tlie period of six months from July 
1, 1922, to January 1. 1923. This is 

equivalent to an annual dividend of 10 

per cent and reduces the interest rate 
to the borrower to about 51s per cent 

Have You Bought Your 

Puritan Mait 
Hop Flavored Sugar Syrup 

For Christmas 

The big nine day sale is now on at alUthe 
dealers of this city. Special Christmas prices 
by the can, extra special Christmas prices by 
the case. Look at your calendar; order now. 

Distributed by 
Jerpe Commission Co. Paxton, Gallagher Co. 
Mctiord-Brady Company II. J. Hughes Company 

Buehler Bros. Market 
MID-WEEK SPECIALS ON 

QUALITY MEAT 

212 N. 16th 2408 Cuming 4903 S. 24th 

If YbuRAmnue^ 
FORSAKEN- 

TRV A5UCE 0FV 
BREAKFAST/ 
BACON i 

Choice Small Lean Pork Loin. ...16c 
Choice Boston Butts.'..17c 
Choice Lean Pork Shoulder (whole) .12£c. 
Choice Fresh Spareribs... 12£c 
Choice Fresh Leaf Lard. .. 12c 
Choice Fresh Side Pork (lean) .20c 
Choice Round and Sirloin Steak..15c 

Choice Beef Chuck Roast. 11c 

Choice Beef Pot Roast.9c 

Choice Rib Boiling Beef.7c 

Fresh Hamburg Steak..... 15c 

Fresh Beef Brains, lb.8c 

Fresh Pork Neck llones, 
5 lbs.25c 

Fresh Pig Feet, 4 lbs.25c 
Fresh Pig Hearts, 4 lbs.... 25c 

Evergood Liberty Nut Butterine, 
1-lb. carton.22c 
5-lb. carton.$1.05 

Fancy Creamery Butter.... 52c 

Sugar Cured Skinned Ham*.20c 

Sugar Cured Picnic Hams. 15c 

Fancy Strip Bacon.20c 

Choice Lean Breakfast Bacon 
for..25c 

Pure Lard, per lb.14c 

Choice Lean Pork Chops. 18c 

Pure Lard, 10-lb. pail, net. $1.75 
Pure l*ard, 5-lb. pail, net. 90c 

SPECIAL 
Carnation Milk, tall cans 10c 

Baby size.5c 

Four Men Killed. 
Seures Injured, 

in Warsaw Riots 
Nationalists Start Trouble at 

Inauguration of New Presi- 

dent- Deputy Not Lx- 

peeted to Live. 

Warsaw t I'.'. —tPy .V T’.t—Kiel- j 
iug. in wiiii li there wi^lo.-s of life and 

injury to many persons, marked the ! 
ceremony <>f the swearing in of 

Gabriel Xarutowiez as president ot 

Poland. 
it is estimated that "U.ttOO nationa- 

lists. mostly students and sehoolbo; 
sought tii prevent the inaugural cere- 

mony, hut beyond pelting the pew 

president with snowball: the demon- 

strators accomplished nothing. 
Xdrutow icz reached the assembl\ 

chamber' and took the oath of presi- 
dent in the prescribed form, but onlj 
iu tlie presence of the radical non- 

Polish members, ns the nationalists 
remained away. 

Meanwhile nationalists and youths 
fell upon and beat several radicals 
and Jewish deputies. The socialist 

deputy. I’ll d rows!# was so badly 
mauled that he is not expected to 
recover. 

A counter demonstration between 
the socialists and the laborities helped 
draw away the crowd so that the. 

president could make his exit 
Then a. lively battle took place be- 

tween the rival factions and the pot ice. 
In this arms were freely used and 
four persons were killed and 10 ser- 

iously hurt, and 100 slightly injured. 

If you have something to sell that 
is suitable for a gift, don’t fail to list 
it in I ho "Christinas Clift Suggestions’’ 
column In'the "iVant. Ad” section of 
The Omaha Bee. Phono AT-lantip 
loot*. 

Police Search for Alleged 
Wife Deserter in Cornfield 

Itetectivcs Sherwood and Kruger 
went out to Fifty-eighth and Red- 

ntond streets yesterday on the trail, 
of Arthur J. Iverson, H I, who is aid 
bv his wife to ha\ i* loft her penniless, 
and saw a. man picking up a piece 
of cylindrical copper. In a cornfield. 

They started to chase him ny«! he 

1. d them .k'ivK' and back ov er tlia 

field several tiftn then dropped the , 

copper and ere.ipcd. Tin officers 
picked up tho copper and allege it 1* 

a piece of n liquor still—tho nolo re- 

ward of their trip north. 

1 

United States National Bank 
16th and Farnam Streets 

Order >our 
riturr c akf: 
H> 1Ih»«! the 

Mn*t IlrHrloa* 
*•» Otoahi^ 

I Iri'lrlc ’Mnd«* 
O • • Sl\ * 

POI I.MN tl >, 
iOi 

Moep i* 

The Morning Hours Arc Pleasantest for Christmas Shopping 
At holiday time more than at any other season th& advantages of shopping in the morning hours are very great. Sales* 

people are certain to give you courteous service, merchandise is orderly and displayed to better advantage, and the store has 
not become overcrowded. In fact, all the discomforts of shopping later in the day are avoided and you get home.early in the 
afternoon before you are completely tired out. 

Silks 
What Could Be 

Nicer? 
Kimono Silks—Hu a splendid lino 
of colors. Special, yd...$1.69 
Silk Shirtings—Broadcloths, fin- 
est quality, good range of col- 
ors, yard .,....$1.89 
Corduroys—Full line of new col- 
ors, best quality, yard.. •98c 
Crepe do Chines—Heavy quality 
for lingerie, dresses, etc. $1.05 
value, yard ,., •. $i.3» 
Satin Canton Crepes—Tn black, 
navy, seal, cocoa, etc. $5.00 val- 
ue, yard .$3.65 

Appreciated Gifts for the Kiddies 

Specially Priced for Wednesday 
* 

I "at Sweaters, $3.5K> 

10 dozen coat sweaters, all wool, 
very pretty colorings. Sizes 36 

.to 36. Wed- tgO Qir 
nesday .... 

(hildren's Sets, $2.9o 
Five dozen knit jacket sets for 
the baby in pink, blue and 
white; epecial for <1*0 QJT 
Wednesday, only .... 

Itlanket Kobe*, $1.9" — 

Five dozen corduroy and blank, t 
robes in all colors; very spe- 
cial for Wed- Q.'T 
nesday ... 

Children's l urr, $3.9» 
A complete line of children’s 

furs at very special prices. 
A very special of French 
Coney lor little tots tPO Qrr 
for Wednesday, only *Pc)»«7cl 

Ladies' and tllrk’ Bloomer*, 
$1.60 

A complete line of well made 
ladies’ and girls’ bloomers in 
radium jersey, satin and sateen. 
A very suitable gift. A very spe- 
cial lot of bloomers in an extra 
high grade sateen, for Wednes- 
day only— 

__ 

Ladies’ and 
Misses’ 

Coats 

100 Ladies' and 
Misses' Coats 
in Polos, Ve- 
lours and tu 

Plushes, good 
w a r in lined 
coats. Values 
to $25.00— 

$14.95 

Always Most Acceptable—Linens 

Madeira Napkins—Luncheon sizer hand 
made. .Special, half dozen for.. .. $6.25 
Fancy All Linen Hemstitched (iuest Towels 
Beautiful quality. Each.85£ 

Irish Linen Salin Damask—70 
inches wide, new patterns,] 
beautiful quality; worth $4.50. 
Per yard. .$3.50 
Linen Napkins to match—22- 
irich size. Half doz. $4.75 
Linen Pattern Table Moths— 
63x81, tor the new oblong ta- 
bles. Each .$7.75 
Linen Pupkins — 22-inch to 
match. Half dnz.$4.50 
Linen Pattern Table ( lulhs 
2x2 yards, pure Irish linen at, 
each $5.00 
Embroidered Linen Scarfs—18 
xDO, scalloped edges.. $3.50 
Madeira* Luncheon Sets 13 
pieces, hand made... .$0.75 

Drpser Sets—Scarf and cush- 
ion, embroidered iu colors. 
Per set .$1X<) 
Pillow Eases — Liaco (rimmed. 
Fruit of the Loom quality, one 

pair iu a box. l’air.< ,}$1.9H 
• 

TOWELS, si WHS AM) 
SPREADS 

Fancy Furbish Hatli Towels 
Large sue, double thread, col- 
ored borders, gold, blue, hello 
or pink. Each....69c 
Fancy Tnri.s.i Towels—U'tie 
borders -end space fer mono- 

gram, extra heavy, large sue 

towels. Each ... 59<> 

I hik*) Mhuimih liana inibnMa- 
rriMl lilies! levels... $1.25 
Fancy 20\3> Mai in I Inlsb '•! 
Linen Towels—Hemstitched a*. 
each $1.50 
Dresser Scarfs—CO styles, lace 
and "mbroidery trimmed. Spe- 
cial, each $1.00 
Dresser Starrs filet inset, 
lace trimmed. Kucli. .$1.25 
Dresser Mean's Tan or white, 
embroidered in colors. Spe- 
cial, each .... 50c 
lied Spreatls anti Holster Cov- 
er to match, large double bed 
size, made from Jewel Cloth, 
trimmed with high grade wide 
lace. I’er set .$17.50 

Gift Suggestions In the Front Room 
SPECIAL $1.00 COCITER 

Containing French Ivory Fin- 
ished Fin Cushions, I'erfunio 
Bottles, Hand Mirrors, Candle 
St}ck and Shade Trays, Brushes, 
Jewel Boxes, etc. 

Vacuum Bottle* 
Halt Pint size, at.'.-.75*^ 
Pint size, at.$1.00 
Quart size, at.$1.89 

Holiday Silver Gifts 
A new lot of Silver Fruit Fowls, 

each .-...$3.00 

Cake Baskets at Sli.85 to S5 
Sterling Silver 1’leces, choice 

*t .$1.00 
Bread Travs, 

at...$1.00. $1.25 io SO 
Assortment of Smokers’ Tray.-1. 

25c. SI. SI.75 $2.50 
Silver Candle Sticks, each 

50C. SI. $1.25 and $3 
Bud Bases, 

at 39c.'50c and.S1.00 
Special sales on Earrings, Bar- 

pins, Brooches and Hair Or- 
naments. 

Hosiery the Ever Welcome Gift 
Fancy Hose, $:M»0—All wool aud silk and wool novelties, clocked, 
ribbed and dropstitch effects, all first quality, all good colors 

jJK). 12.'JS and $3.50 values.. .$3.50 
Silk and Wool Hose, #1.50 

fjaigo assortment ot colors, 
l>laiu and ribbed. $1.9S 
sale price, pair. 

Turn Silk Hose, #1.95 
Full fashioned, best makes. $2.50 
values. Tair ... .$1.95/ 
l!oj s' and (.Iris' Medium and 
lleav* Kihbed Wool Hose—Aerv 
pedal, pair .9$C* 

New York Maker’s 

Surplus Bag Stock 
On Sale Wednesday 

| Children's Party Boxes... U5<; 
Children’s Silk Bags, 
at_ .25* anil 50<* 

Young Ladies’ Party Boxes, St 
Ladles’ Party Boxes, 

up from-Jj?l, $1.75, S2, 
Ladles’ Party Boxes with elec- 

tric light.$2 and S3 
Ladles’ Kami Bars 

Over two thousand up to dat", 
new style, all leather hand bags 
on Sale in three bis lots Wed- 
nesday. 

LOT OAK 
$3.00 Hand Hairs ut 81.9s 

A splendid assortment of styles 
and colors, all real leather and 
titled, is,-ile price, oaeh S1.98 

$5.00 Hand Hags at $2.98 
Real pin seals, cordovan calf, 
seal grain and Persian fitted 
bags with silk linings. Sale 
price, cadi .$^.9$' 

*0.00 Hand Hags al $3.50 
A wonderful assortment of ’he 
very finest leathers, flood size, 
good styles, sale price #3.50 


